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The Dloeesan Synod.

We published ln our Iast Issue an aecount
of thie Opening Service, and the Bishop's
Address in extenso. We now give an ab-
stract o! the business donc at the subie-
quant Sessions.

At theAfternoon Session of Tuosday, May
28th, Notices of Motion 'wore the first order,
ûfter iich the next item of business -was
the presentation of Reports of Committees,
collaes, etc.

TheRoporto!the Committce onthe Inter-
inarriage of members, o! thie Church with
those of other religious boules iras an ex-
tremely interesting one, and showcd that
though thie Church sustained some loss
from tAis cause, yet its gain !rom the same
*was 'very mueli greater. Thie Conimittce
held that caref ul instruction and catechis-
ing o! the young, andsound teching should.
in time àicmedy thie ovii.

Thie presentation o! thie Report on ]Msli-
op's Collage, Lennoxville, iras de!crred
until next dQy owing to tAie death of Mr.
:EdNvard Cbaprnan, late Registrar and Bur-
sar o! the Colloe.

The Report concerning Compton Ladies'
Collage ivas presentcd by Canon Thorneioe
and iras a very satis!actorY staternent,
shoiwing that althoughthe College had beau,
in e.xccedingly trying circumstances this
ye'ir, yet the deticit would be very small.
It also chowed that, thie 'iebt ounti. College
br-d reently becs hal! cleared off, and thot,
as an educational Institution, it iras very
sucesful and stood deservedly higli in
puUl.e Opinion.

The amendments to tic Constitution
moved by J. Dunbar, Esq., Q.G., and se-
conded by thc Very Rer. Dean Norman,
-were next taken up.

Atticle I iras, ùmended by aciding thie fol-
]o-wing; IProvided thatin thie eleetions o!
Clerical and Lay Delegates to thie General
and Provincial Syaods At shall suffice, tbat
thie élections be made by each order
respeetivciy, no concurrence o! thie Laity in
the Clerleal choice, nor concurrrence of thie
Clcrgy in the Lay chýioiepeing iOcOssarY to
flic validiLy of such elections.»

mAile thie nezt ameadment iras under
discussion, thie meeting adjourned until
Io A.M. tfli o)owing nierning.

On Wednesday morning, thie Report O!
the Treasurer, Colonel Boit White, wiqs

reeived and showed a handsome balance
in band.

Thie Mornlng Session i'as oceupicd tu a
great extent by speeches relating te thc
recent and very mucli iamented death of
Edirard Chapman, late flursar o! 1315ùop*b
Colage, Lennoxville. Hon. Judge Irvine,
Lieut.-Colonel Forsyth and M:r. Henry
Elkins paid vcry feeling and oloquent
trlbutc.s te thie memory o! their departed
friend and master, dWelling with a Ioving,
lingering retrospect on Uhc memory o! hini,
Nvbo had sheira to them, as boys, cvcry
kindness and consideration from thie fuit-
ness of bis great and gontie Aeart.

The Synod thon proceeded te agaii talio
up flic ameadment to its Constitution
moved by Dr. Heneker asd seonded iiy
tAie Vcry Rer. the Dean of Quebec. .Before
doing se, Aiowever, John Hamilton, Ebq.,
made a motion, Nhieh iras at once carried,
liisiting any speaker ia a debate, outsido
o! thc mover of a main motion, te lire min-
utes, tune.

The amendaients te Article III. theu
came up for considcration,audMr. R1. Camup-
bell nioved a further amendment te tilert,
-vii ivas lest, propo.-ing te change thie
eleetions of ])clegates te Synod !rom tries-
niai te biennial. Thie main amnnent,
af ter short discussion, w-as adoptcd. Ttio
Article as amended rends as folloirvs:-

Artice S.-Thc Lay represontatives shall
b4.. maie Co.nunie.asts of at toast ono
yea:'s standing.oftVie full aga of twenty-oneý
years, and shall L'c eIetted trienninlly at tAie
E aster meetings, or at any v._ýtry meet-
ings, speeially talied for sucli purpose by
Incuimbents, afterduc notice on tweo Sun-
days, and held by each minister haviug- a
r-aýparate cure ef seuls. Thie said triennat
elections shall be eemputed from, thie E as-
ter clectien in 1866, and should their Aie ne
Incumbent ini charge at the tinie, the meet-
ings inay be cailed and due notice given by
thie Carate or Assistant Misister, or the
Senior Church-Warden, in the order in
irbich they are bcre namcd; and ail Iansîu
ivithin the cure. of twesty-one years of ago
and upirard, entiticd by tAie Iavs now in
force, or by any Canon of thie Sysed te, bc
hereafter made, te vote at such vestry
meeting, who shall have deelarcd thein-
selves in %Nriting, at sueli meeting, to ho
Ilmembers o! tAie Chiureh o! England ia
Canada, and te belong to ne other religious
denomination, shaih haVe thie right of
yvotlng at thie clectiozi; but ne ropresent-


